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Abstract

L,e,on
, ard Fink (193,1... 1993) was an American ph,o,tograp,her who docum:en
, Mo,ve!ment and
! ted the, modern Gay Liberati,on
inau:gural Christ•opher Street Lib•er.! ation Da·y m
. a.rc:hes. that evolv,ed i.nt·o the! Pri,de Marches we· n
. ow kn,o,w of to•day. T.hils.
res,e! arch addres;s ,es how Fink us,e,d photo,g raphy as both a fo,rm ,o,f pers,onal. e,xpre!ssion an,d parti:ci.. p,a tio,n in t·he! :growing
LGBTQ eom.mu.nity
. a,r� well
! as to do•cument these· critical mom:en
! ts in moder! n q_uee!r. US history.. P•ri. or s,c ho,lars. and
res,e! arch have! looke,d at· th
· e! Christop,her Street Libe!rati,on Day· mare. hes an,d the role! it ha,d o, n t·he LGBTQ m,ovement·
foll,o, wing th,e! Stonewall Riot, s,, howev! er! ,, little! has been done! on the! indiv
. iduals who worked. b,eh
. es in h ,el! p,ing
! ind the scen
s,olidi.fy· and physicaU·y capture th,es.e game-changing mom,en
! ts. ,o,f queer histo•r y taki.ng place.. I will use! the, ! figure· Leonard
Fink and. his phot, og.rap:hs, to fill in these· m
. i·ss.ing gaps to show th ,e! m.ajor and influential role! photogr. ap,hy play,e,d ·wit·hm
. y slgnlftc. ant b,ecause it c,en
th
! te!rs, around
· ,e! late! tw,e.!ntiet! h-century· q_u e,e!r mo·vem,ent·.. This w,or, :k is his.torteall
· al.
, an individu
who :had a major role! i.n the mode!rn LG·BTQ US mov•e·me!nt and sho,w,c ases. the ways. he· used ph:ot, ography to both
document an,d ,e,xp,r,es, s. himself as ·well as. the br,o,ad
, er eo,m.munify• aro,und him..

,Chriswpher Street Liberation Day March, New .York,. Loomiard Fink� l9r7'7 ..
Ph.o,tograph, 'black ood. wh·m� print. Th,e LGBT Comm1mmcy ,Ceruiter National H'ism,ry.Ar.chive,,
https:J/g;arycmter.o[g/archiv,e :m.tern/1,eon�rd.-:fi:nk""'ph.otographs/.
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Leonard :Fink and his wo.r k reveaJ a l,ot, •Of inte!resting re,latio,ns. hips,
,co.nneetio,n
. ome, !n
. s, and. det! ails. abo■t this m
. t of quee!r. histo.ry in New Yor.. k,
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•de!p,endin
. g o,n 'Wher•e! an•d w:bo they are• ! around (o,n
. d
. e b·e·ing fo.r wo.r.k an
•
family, another fo,r fri.en,ds and
, social H.fe),, this, idea o,fperforming, fo,r. t·he!
,ca,mera as a fo, rm
. of pers 0,nal exp.ressio.n, bys.tanders and
. ,er. s being·
, O•bse!n
particip,a nts in th,e, marche!s thems,eI! ves,, and th
· e, ! the!me ,o,f unity and
,co.mmu
· nity dominating this p,e!riod of the LGBTQ com.munit. y finding a
.new
, e!man,ding change.. Desp,it,e! th,es, e pho, t, ographs by Fink
! ·v·o, ic,e! an,d d
ne·ve,r C·O•ming b,e,fore! the g•en
! ,e.ral publl•t eye until after his. dea, t·h,, they
reveal a treasu
· re! trove ,o,f info,rmatlon and
, insight into th,e! IJfe! of a 11niqae!
individual and the! modern qu,eer com.mu.nity..
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Leonard· Fink on Moton::y.c.le,, 'Leon, .a[-d Firrnk,, date ulllllllo•\VIIJI; c.
]970s.
'Phot, ograJJ•h;, b]iuik a[l)d wlrliite pi:i:ntt. The LGBT Corn
, .1m.ui:1it;y
·Cenle:r !Nati.ollal IHListnry A[-cnive,
htitp�:!/gayce:mterr.o.r.g/a!l'cliivc,_item/.leo:Ra!rd-fillllk.-ph
• otograp.l!IB!.

Chiistop.he,:r Street Lib. er-a�iolll Day Maubi; New Yor, k:. Leo:ru1Id !Fillk, 19'77.
PhotogFap,h,. , 'b]ac.k aRd \vbiite pi:.il]t. The LGBT Com
, r mnRity Ce:n1te:r !N'aitional
Himry A1:1cliive·, https;ffgaycel]te ... 0£g/aITikive_it�eonan:ll-fink
phot, opaphs!.
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Intro,ductio,n & Res,earch Question

Photograph.. 'black and white p,ri:n!_ The LGBT Co:mrn.u1:1i.'l;y
c�t:ei: I·• atioJ!l, al His1:o.ry· A1:1clifvc,,
https:!Jgaycel]ter_o:rgfaFc:hiv@_;item/Leo.mird-fink-plrl, otog:r3pl!IB!.
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Amidst, the crowds o, .f tho:us, ands gathered fo.r th•e! inau:gural Ch.ristop,h,er! Str,e e,t Libe!ration Day Marc.h in ,J·,,ne of ]970
was Leo,nard. Fink, camera in hand,, ·walking th.rou:gh t·h e! streets o,f New York City, capturing all th,e! acti,on
, that· was going
on"' This, m
. om:en
!. to·us d.a y fo.r t·h e! L·GB'TQ co.mmunity· wa·s filled with celeb.r.ation, ex
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politicking,, the e,ven
! t we:nt ,o n as, a suec,es: s, ·with both participants and bys· tanders enjoying th,e! begi.nning of the mod,ern
Gay Liberation M:ove!ment.. Like man·y· at the time,, Leonard Fink was still "in the cl. :oset'', with the ,ex
! c,ep
! tion be!ing his,
1
p,r,esence and participation in the quee.r NYC C• omm.unity, and as a r,es! ult;, wasn''t as. poli.ti,cally aetiv•e! or pres •en
! t in the,
fa.ce o, f, th,e! mo, ,v,em
. ent as o,th,er! s. .. Rathe,r, Fink us,e,d his came.r a and th,e! medium of photo,gr.ap,hy to bot, h capture! the
changing social Iand.s· cape! ar,ou
: nd him as. ·well as. a fo,rm o, f, p,er. son
. al e!xpress,ion .. Through an analyti,cal J,o o,k at the! Ii.le· of
L,e,onar,d Fink and his pho, t, ograp:hs, this work s,e eks to answer who this fi.gure realJy was, why· did he· phot,0'.grap,h what be!
did, and what bro,ader s, ig
: nifi
. eance does. he! and his, ·work s,er! .ve! in our unde!rstanding of queer hist,ory and pro,gres.s. in the
Un
. ited Stat·es ..
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